
Choice of Any Suit in the House
$10.00

Spot Gash Monday No Approvals

Are YOB Prepared for Xmas?
Give Her- Rain Coate,
Furs, - Crepe de Chine Waists,Ctllr IfAOiAfir QM.jni^suna. uuaicij, U11H U1UVCÔ,

Hand Embroidered Underwear,
Silk Kimonas, Pocket Books,
Silk Petticoats, Kimonas,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear.

Visit the Xmas Booth for Useful Gifts

See Santa Claus io the Window

D. GEISBERG
The Store with the Xmas Spirit

¿~%t » «4 « Capital sod flarplns $125,000.»1 Hff*fbi9*! rs531TlK Collections Chen Carctal Attention

Pn|Tnr Qi1 Preslâeut. Cashier.I C1ÄU, Üo l>. B. E. TolUson, list Cashier.

The indications are hat Fertilizer wilt be
gigher next Spring than it is now. It will'
.not be any cheaper. We have some for sale,
now and suggest that you come to see us be¬
fore Christmas.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, 5. C.

but not a joke. A compleUÍ paintingoutfit contnraing every«thing for palatins your Ford or ajay car of similar «ize-quality
tho beat. ..

Tno Job i& easily dene--simple avid inexpensive.
Only a few hours work and three days for tfee^pnint Io <dty.

Follow Hirectior?» gî'vcn ox* «ach £ah sr.á JOST esr is again ïeâwy
for tho road, lt wíU bt o dividend-paying investment for yeta to

Repaint Your Car :

Voa get an tatra year of serviceor if you wini to. «I! or

§«l|a;yó*tt-car, repainting increases its selling vaia© IS to 20
tunee, the cost of painting.

-Fhree í>^y¿H^THreé CaiMÄ~P)!1h«ee Dollars
- Pee Gee Auto Painting Outfit

.: "&<^your CarfSPp .
"" indedmg Top,

.î^ Full áirectíonB cn each caa. \\

gnamHB SOIL of Armonía, land ofBl many, miseries and massacres,
n is drinking tko blood of berJajj. Christian martyrs again. To

tho memory of. tho.most ot us
St seems as If tho Christian nations
have always been protesting against
Armenian butcheries by thc Turks.

It is a singular land, that in which
the Turks aro putting so many men,,
women and children to the sword. It
is a land so old, reaching so far back
into the morning mists of history that
the earliest legeuds of thc human race
point to it as the birthplace of man¬
kind. There rise tho headwaters of
the River Euphrates., which flows on
through tho Garden of Eden. Mount
Ararat lifts its sublimo head above vUe
plain, of those massacres with the
Same placid oblivion to human crleB
and pangs that lt showed when Noah's
Ark rested there.
Tho very village founded by Noah !

and his family when they emergedfrom tho.Ark 13 yet there, tho oldest
inhabited town in tho world.
The Armenian is tho oldest branch

of Aryan Block on this earth. They
traco their descent back to Japhot,
grandBon pf Noah. That may or may
not be true, but certain it ls that
from that land in tho shadow of Ar¬
arat, somewhere in the region now
generally designated as Armenia, the
human raco first bog».n that process
of migration and development that has
led to tho peopling of ovary corner
of tho earth. Prora Armenla began
the dispersion of the nations, and all
tho legends of the sarly^ prehistoricdays point the finder back toward
that land at the headwaters of tho
Euphrates and Tigris as the hirth-

PUIN»
place ot every nation that preserved
a memory of its own origin. j ;8atírod Treasure of Armenia,
Ia tho southern Caucasus, near tho.:

meeting point of Persia, Russia and
Turkey, ts situated the most, treas¬
ured and sácred possession of thc Ar-
montan nation, the monastery and
cathedral of Echmiadzin, tho Holy See
of. Armenian Christinns, tho heart ot
the Armenian nation, and the source
of that strerigtbi which ha« held to¬
gether and guided the Armenians
through-centuries of persecution, war¬
fare and massacre,.says a bulletin of
the National Geographic society. ;Ech¬
miadzin ts the scat of tho catholicVJ,
or primate, of the Gregorian Armenian
church,
Mount Ararat lies just to tho south

oí tte Venerable Armenien seo. Hero
il.- n_r»^..lU. nikita'"ms %ne nuoiiu-.iuiusn »»«,»»»....» .«-~--

si few mil eu to the ^outboast iles Per«
ola. The monastery Hes about 3,000 \
feet ahoya the-sea, 40 miles north, ot
Ararat/and 12 milo* west' ot Erivan;'
thé capital of the Russian government
inlwhich li ls situated. The Armenian
Remo is surrounded bymasslvo, gray
mud walls, which. Inclose the mon¬
astery, tho cathedral and an academy.
The buildings are -arranged around ay
great quadrangle, in the,. conteri of
which stands the cathedral ot St. Grog-
pry the Illuminator, a church ot morer
sÄcIeut- béglnnlrige than even far.-'
faraoi! 8anta Sophia of Constantinople.
It has been tho bulwark of Chçistiar'-
1 ty U$s3n 31 tho barbarians of Asl
tarnee 80>, and,-though its fight has]boon unusually severe/ long and Karo*
*£i little la known ot Echmiadsin
;«oong the peoples of tho West,

Tho library of Echmiadsin ls '

a
treasure store Of Armenian documents
ad literature, aiid on ita shelves ara

orno remarkable manuscripts ot
tile gOBpeís, : dating --from tho ninth
and tenth centuries. The Jtiönka maia-

taia|b typo foundry und a printing
press, and they havo accomplished
croat things fe- tho education of their,
people and for the development of Ar-'
menian literature. The academy con¬
nected with Echmiadzin is ono of the
first educational institutions in the Ar-1
menian world, and many of itB pupils
do excellent graduate work in German-
end Russian universities. It waa(founded under Cathol'.cus George IV*
in 1873, and regularly trains between'
200 and 300 boys.

The Armenian Pompeii.
Ani is a remarkable rubied Ar¬

menian city in tho heart of the Cau-

hiing walls and tho ragged foundations
of ita ancient buildings, mayhap, have
served, since the outbreak of the great
war, as defenses for the Russian or
Turkish soldiers. Ani is the Ar-!
menian Pompeii. , «

The ruins lie in a rolling, parched,
upland country, almost deserted. They
aro near tho Alexandropol-Erivan rall'
way, a little more than thirty miles
south of Alexandropol, and como thir¬
ty-'ave miles from tho Run so-Ottoman
boundary. There is a steep hill to
the. south and east of the storied cap¬
ital of the old Armenian kingdom,
and throughV tortuous gorge boBide
the dead city ÍIOWB the Arpa Chai, a
weird, bright-green river. ThiB ia the
site of the last great city of a free
Armenian people.
Ani waa once a famous, splendid

capital, the "city with the 1,001churches," whoso Infuenco extendel
throughout the Caucasus, and aa fai
ds England in the West. All that fe
main ot ita population are an agec
Armenian monk, the director of ex

cavations .and the pleasaut host t
stray antiquarians and other toaría
to placea out of, the way, and a fe
Armenian peassjfta.
Tho ancient capital waa. built upc

; a. promontory,. out by the Arpa Ch
and a small tributary stream. Aero:
the third side,its founders had-ont
ditch, making their city floor a raia«
platform, which gave » great ndva
tage» for defense in thc days befoihanson .could Jnrri j their destructif
from the neighboring heights, A
waa a strong fortresa in its hsydaand its powerful walls, with tae
many towers, aro still standing, strut
around the plain. The wális ha<
largely decayed, however, through tl
centuries la which the city bas Ia
quiet and unpeopled.
Back of the walls lie the vernal:'.ef;.èhurchcs, palscoa «uá public placwithout number, some juc t the hea-groundwork, suggesting the oMtir.«truóturo,, while -other buildings aiwe'in1; nlgb,v ragged masonry. ;T¡cathedral stands unbroken, a sotttai

weather-torn edifice, a red and broigrówtti'ont ort&a red /anti troyptain.
The history ofibo later years of tArmenian kingdom Is bound up in tWinery of A^^:^e\'''strbhgiioltt. dbecame tho capital of tho BagraiWngs.ot AVmenla In »St The By«tlum emperor &&Bàfa\kfa 1040, a&3ma'jfeen a hive brmaa7 seoresthourçab^a^^óaJthy títy and an*

?ittng ono. Tho Seljuk /Turks carriUre and sword throughout ita confit
18 years later; tho wariifro Georgiatook it flvo tiraos between 1125 -a
1209; the Mongols overran it in Xi
and hn earthquake in J31S complet: Üie^; work- of ruin.;- Tho great cati
draj, tho moat, periect aorVivol, «

!winded in 1010, Just *?;tba beghing of tho cityVlong chain bf và&t
ibbon,! '-.> '.;... >;¿;r\

'^^^r' Fr«Hím; ForHer: ^^^^J
, Cutt Buttons Neck ChainaV^^^Watch Fobs Vanities^N^ÉWfa'** Chains Rîn2° V^^i-yS&&¥ Rings Card Cauca W^fÍ«S/ Mesh Bags'pB^y*/ G0W Knive* Wr"t WatchIflV^S'^^^^ ^ ^ ^^ W^
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YULETIDE
SUGG ESTIO S

We know it is a big undertaking to select appropriate gifts for,youwho have so many to select for. And we submit this list of USEFUL
GIFTS to you as a guide. If you've already decided on somethingserviceable, come to us. The excellent quality of our goods, and
our extremely low prices should enable you to easily select the gift.

FOR HIM
Handkerchiefs
Neckties
Suspenderá:
Soxs
Shirts \
Sweaters
Gloves
Suits
Pants
Overcoat
RainCoat
Shoes
Umbrellas
Suit Cases
Begs
Ttxroks
Caps
Hats
Mackinaws
Bad Spreads

..?ty.

? Civ

FOR HER
Rugs
Weed. Comforts
Sweaters
Hose
Towels i.
Napkins
Table linen
Waists
Middy Blouses
Gloves
Bath Robes
Kimonas
Parasols
Hand Bagc*
Fancy Neckwear
Blankets
Coat Suit \
Coat Wool br Rab Coat
Shoes

Wm
.Vit '

I B. FLEISHMAN & BROS, !I / 20to40PerCentS ŜI Osborne ^ Pearsons OldStâiid |


